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iti:ri imc a ticket.
NATIONAL.

rnpsiDitsT,
BENJAMIN HARRISON,

Of Indian.
VtcK PrtRSlnF.XT,

LEVI P. MORTON,
of New York.

Judge of (lie Supremo Court,
JAMES T. MITCHELL,

Philadelphia.
Auditor Oeneral,

THOMAS MrCAMANT,
Blair County.

ELECTORS.

Thomas Dolan. Henry H. Boi'litel.
Lewis Pngho. John H. Grant.
John II. Taggart. Wilson C. Kress.
John Wsnamsker. Thomas Beaver.
Hibbert P. John. Woo. O. Hutchison.
Win. C. Hamilton. John C. Lower.
JohnS. MoKlnlay. Jeremiah K. Millor.
Joseph R. T. Cosies. Oeorge J. Elliott.
William H. Kills. llcnrv S. Paul.
Edgar Pinehot. Woorge Shiras, Jr.
Samuol L. Kurtz. Portor S. Newmver.
Ellwood Orient. John W. Wallace.
Krra H. Ripple. John C. Stm-tevan-t.

William . Payne. Joaejh Thou. Jones.
Peter E. Iluck. L. M. Truzal.

COUNTY.

Congress,
TIIEODORE P. RYNDER,

of Centre County.

Assembly,
CHARLES A. RANDALL.

District Attorney,
T. M. CLARK.

A FINAL WORD TO REPUBLI-
CANS.

Republicans, are 70a doing your
whole duty in these last few days of
the great campaign of 1888? Are you
urging your neighbor and friend to
stand firmly by America in this hour
of its great trial, when all England is
arrayed against us in the endeavor to
destroy our great national prosperity ?

Are you fully aware of what stares
you in the face if the doctrine of free
trade is successful in this great strog-gje- t

If you fully realize this we are
satisfied you are to day working and
doing your level best for the whole
Republican ticket.

Not only is it necessary to stay by
the National ticket, but our county
ticket must receive the united, ear-

nest and unceasing support of all. It
is composed of candidates for whom
no one need hesitate to work heartily.
They hav been tried and found true.
Mr. Randall's record in the Legisla-
ture will be found straight as a string
on every measure that affected the in-

terests of his constituency. Not a
single word has ever been uttered
against it. Thus far the canvass has
progressed smoothly, with the reports
very cheering in bis favor. We under-
stand that some smart alecks have ap-

proached Republicans on the matter
of trading, offering to give a vote for
Harrison for ooe for Mr. Bowman,
the Democratic candidate. Of course
no Republican will be found so very
foolish as to be caught with such
chaff. But we simply mention it to
put the voters on their guard, and to
warn them of the desperation to which
the party who is conducting or mis-

conducting that side of the campaign
is driven. And we would lurther
warn all voters to look out for cam-
paign slanders, generally started when
it is too late to refute them. This is
the last opportunity we will have of
urging you to work in this campaign,
and we hope you will beed the exhor-
tation. Let us all pull together ; don't
let one or two do the eathusiog, but
let us all take a hand. Watch every
opportunity, and don't let one slip to
get in enective work. I ben go to
work NOW ! and keep at it till the
hour of 7 p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 6.
Not a single vote must be left behind.
Get out every one !

Frederick Douglass took prompt
measures to pet bis foot on that false-hoo-

which the Democrats had been
circulating about him. As the story
ran, he had conceded Indiana and
New York to the Democrats and ex
preased a generally gloomy feeling
over the Republ icao outlook. Iq bit
speech at New Ha ven, Thursday eve
ning, Mr. Douglass declared that he
never uttered the language ascribed to
him, and that, on the contrary, he en
tertaioed the utmost confidence iu
Harrison a election. A party must be
in a desperate strait when its newspa
pers are compelled to falsify express
ions from men of the opposite party io
order to buoy up its own hopes during
the last few days before election. This
particular falsehood, however, only
seemed to arouse Mr. Douglass to
make one of his most speeches

' iu me campaign ceiure an audience
packiog the largest hall in New Haven
and cumbering at leant 4,000 people.

While the Republican party is

fighting ibis campaign uuder the Stars
aud Stripes, the British Miuister at
Washiogtou appears to feel that the
Democrats have hoisted (be British
fl3-

NO LONGER ANY DOUBT ABOUT
ENGLAND'S ATTITUDE.

She Favors Cleveland's Election, and
the British Minister Says So in

Unmistakable Terms.

Special to N. Y. Tribune.
Los Asgixiw, Cal., Oct. 21. A

prominent citiaen of Pomona, whose
namo is withhold under pledges, re
cently wrote a letter to Lord Sackville-Wes- t,

the British Minister at Wash-
ington, asking bis advice as to the
duties of those voters who are of En
glish birth, but still consider England
tho motherland. Tbo writer also states
amongoiher things that while in former
years many revidcut Englishmen

(0 be naturalized, the adminis-
tration of Cleveland has been so friend-
ly toward Great Britain, so kind in
not enforcing the retaliation act, so
souud on the Free trade question, etc.,
that thousands have become naturali-

zed for the express purpose of helping
to elect bim over agaiu.

Minister West replied promptly to
the foregoing, and bis autograph letter,
surmounted with the British coat of
arms, is iu possession of the Timet, of
this city, and is published The
letter is as follows :

Devbri.y, Mass., Sept. 13, 1888.

(Private.)
Sib: I am in receipt of your letter of

the 4th Inst., and beg to nay that I fully
appreciate the dllTlculty In which you find
yourself in easting your vote. You are
probably aware that any political party
which openly favored the mother country
at the present moment would lose popu-
larity and that the party in power is fully
aware of this fact. The party, however,
is, I believe, still desirous of maintaining
friendly relations with Great Britain, and
is still as desirous of settling all questions
with Canada, which have been unfortu-
nately reopened since the retraction of the
treaty by the Republican majority iu the
Senate and by the President's message, to
which you allude. All allowances must,
therefore, be made for the political situa-
tion as regards the presidential olection
thus created. It is, however, impossible
to predict tho course which President
Cleveland may pursue iu the matter of
retaliation, should he be elected ; but there
is every reason to believe that, while up-
holding the position ho has taken, he will
manifest a spirit of conciliation in dealing
with the question involved in his message.
I enclose an article from the New York
Times, of August 22, and remain,

Yours, faithfully,
L. S. Sackville-W'est- .

Minister West admits the authen
ticity of the letter, but says it was
private, and not intended fur publica-
tion. The publication has thrown the
Administration into the greatest tur-

moil, and it will not be surprising if
Lord Sackville-Wes- t is asked to go
home. Of course the Administra-
tion would mean nothing by such a
course, but it may be necessary to pro
ceed in that way in a vain attempt to
turn the drift uf public sentiment
which has set in so strongly against it
since this letter was made public. It
no longer leaves any doubt as to which
party has the sympathy of old Eng-
land in this campaign, as their own
Minister ought to be good authority.

Later After a full week of cor
respondence between Secretary .Bayard
and the Euglish government, and find
ing that England wouldn't get mad
about it, Presideut Cleveland baa in
formed Mr. Sackville that his services
are no longer needed in this country.
The President's action comes too late ;

had be administered a good stiff kick
at the start, without having his party,
for party purposes, demand that he do
something, then he might have made
the American people believe there was
something in his action. .But after
waiting a full week to see If it would
be all right with Eugland, the kicking
out process comes with bad grace. Too
late, Grover! Your goose is cooked.

Be VP and doing, Republicans;
there's no time to lose from this on.

The United States is about to choose
a new President and the chances are
that England will shortly appoint a
new minister to America. Reform is
necessary in both cases.

Tue question which this campaign
presents to the American workingman
is : bhall I vote to cut wairee down at
home and put them up abroad or to
keep them up at home and let foreign
labor look out for itself?

The British Minister's letter in
favor of Cleveland's election makes it
very clear that another declaration of
independence of Great Britain is

needed in this country. It will be
due on November 6.

That cartoon of Nast's which pic-
tures Mr. Cleveland attired as a prize-
fighter knockiug out the nations of
the earth is having a big run in the
Democratic organs. Mr. Cleveland
dressed as a prize-fighte- r is more like
himself than when disguised as a
statesmau.

General Benjamin F. Butler is
out at la.--t with an unequivocal decla-
ration in favor of Harrison, Morton
and Protection. The wily old states
man from Lowell can't put up any
longer with the stioug Brituh flavor
which characterizes the acts and utter
ances of this Administration.

New York City Their Last Stand.

The tariff uprising has forced the
Democrats back from state to state un-

til their entire hope turns to day on
the vote of Manhattan Island and the

of President Cleveland has
no possible chance but in the size of
the majority gained in that city.

Oregon drowned Democratio hopes
on the Pacific Coast. The sentiment
for Protection in the farming districts
ended the expectation of the party in
the Northwest before the canvass open-

ed. The two New Eogland elections
left Connecticut secure. From open-

ing with loud protestations of carrying
Republican stales scattered from Cali-

fornia to Maioe, the Democratio cam-

paign has reached a point in which it
is within the outlook of the day that
not a single Northern state will vote
for Cleveland.

Nothing is left but New York City.
Oo the large registry and heavy vote
of that city rest all the fading chances
of the Democracy to day. How little
these amount to is shown by the pol
published io a New York dispatch of
the vote in districts making a heavy
increase of registration. The Repub-
lican vote is either heavily in the ma
jority or fully equal to that of the
Democrats in the new registration, and
above Harlem River the Republican
vote daily grows. rhUa Press, of yes-

terday.
Indiana is confidently claim

ed by the Republicans by from 10,000
to 15,000 majority. The Democratic
papers no longer claim it seriously,
but have agreed to call it doubtful,
and frankly say there are many ele
ments of uncertainty. The battle was
won for the Republicans several weeks
ago, and there was nothing to fear but
a possible blunder somewhere. The
blunder has come, but it is on the
Democratio side, and has strengthened
the Republicans 10,000 to 12,000 votes
in New York City alone.

The Republican workiuemen's dem
onstration at Indianapolis last Thurs
day was a great success. Gen. Harri
son delivered a telling speech, and
among other things said : "Early io
this campaign certain people, claiming
to speak for the working men, but
really in the employ of the Democrat-
ic campaign managers, promulgated
through the newspapers a number of
false and scandalous stories relatmg to
my attitude toward organized labor.
The purpose of all these stories was to
poison tue minds of the working men
against the candidates of the party
that stands in this campaign for the
principles of protection to American
labor. I have only once, in all of the
addresses I have made to mv fellow
citizens, alluded to these malicious and
scandalous stories, but now and in the
presence of this great gathering of
workingmen, I do pronounce them to
be utterly false. The story that I ever
said one dollar a day was enough fur
a workiogmao, with all its accompani
ments and appendages, is not a pervis- -

ion of anything I ever said it is a
false creatiou.

If the Sackville-Wes- t letter "don't
amount to anything," as the Demo-

cratic papers lightly put it, why such
fearful squirming about it, acd why
heap so much abuse upon the old
English chump, who thought be was
doing the Democracy a valuable ser
vice when he advised bis English
friends to vote for Grover.

News from West Virginia is very
encouraging. Uoless the unexpected
happens it will break the Solid South
this fall by choosing Harrison for
President, Goff for Governor, a Re
publican Legislature, which means a
Republican United States Senator, and
three Republican - Representatives.
The Republicans have made a good
fight, and all they uecd do is to con-

tinue it to the end.

The Democratic press broods with
a strange and solemn silence over
Lord Sackville's letter. The brood
will hatch a week from next Tuesday
ia the biggest Republican rooster of
the generation.

Manifestly, Secretary Bayard re-

tains his old southern provincial prej-

udice against eastern people, for be
speaks uf the recent letter that drew
out Minister West's indorsement of the
Cleveland administration, as written
by a "tricky Yankee, who impoeed
upon his lordship." Iuasmuch as the
letter in question was writteu on the
Pacific elope, and by a British admirer
of Mr. Cleveland, it is uot clear why
Mr. Bayard sbou'd allow his ' South
ron" gore to rise, to the extent of re-

peating old confederate diatribes
against the "Yankees." lUizzard.

A last word to Republicans : Work
early aud late from now on.

STEAM ENGINEffini'SnS
and Machinery a Specially, Second hand
Engines and Boilers on hand. Kend tor
Sunk List. TUuMAH CARLIN, Allu-Ulie-

City. auyOly.

IV YOU WANT a respectable job of
in luting at a reasonable price send your

outer to this ollice.

Z,?iM?sr Stock

WHAT WE K7STOW:
WE KNOW WE HAVE OOOO VALUES IN OUU DRESS CiOODS DEPARTMENT
WE KNOW WE HAVE THE LATEST STYLES AXnilRMnVsl
WE KNOW WE HAVE MOODS WORTH
Vt t. hMffl E II AVE AN ASSORTMENT THAT ALL CAN SELECT FROM !
WE KNOW THAT TO APPRECIATE OCR STOCK YOU MUST

COME --AJSTD SEE I

DRESS FLANNELS, WOOL SUITINGS, HENRIETTAS,

FINE CASHMERES, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, MUSLINS.

CLQTIIEHEI ROYS' and rifiT.nrtv
HOYS' AND f IIILDRE
HOYS AN

MEN S, HOYS', CHILDREN'S
MEN'S. ROYS', CHILDREN'S!
MEN'S, JlOYfS', CHILDREN'S

Hats, Caps, B3ots, Shoos ani Rubber Goods,
Flannols, Blankets, Yarns and Comfortables,

Robes, Horse Blankets, Carpets and Oil Cloth.

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES ! !
Our Steele of Groceries,

ZFLOTTIR, JliTX) PEEDIs kept right up to the Standard, except In hirf. are all cut to pieced

H' EtOPKINS tfc CO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS !

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

THE FBESUCEST GnQCEfirES.
BERRIES, FRUITS VEGETABLES OK ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, whioli is In charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

DEPARTMENT STORE.

5c, 10c, 25c, 50c,
COUNTERS.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

TIONESTA,

WINCHESTER

REP La f 11
SINGLE SHOT RIFLES,

manckactiri:d
WINCHESTER REPEATING

Se4 Sox EO-paf- 9

MENTION

S. H. IIASLBT k UK

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

ZET TJ IR 2sT ITU DR E.
-- Also,-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

CJQ PC A WEEK and upwards positively0 J secured bv men agents Bulling Dr.
biott's Ueiiuine Kiectriu lieli, Suspensory,
tic, and by ladies selling Dr. Sotl'u EK
trio t'orsols. Sample floe. State sex. Dr.
Scott, bin Broadway, N. Y. Nov.lo-3iu- .

J.

always

ALL WE ASK FOR THEM 1

)
V

U CUILDRl i.N'SI J

MEN'S, ROYS', CHILDREN'S
MEN'S, HOYS', CHILDREN'S
MEN S, HOYS', CHILDREN'S
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RELOADING TOOLS,

CO.,

Hl -ustratsO. Ca.ta.le.gu..
TUIS FAPEE.

FOREST AND STREAM
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Are constantly issuing and have always
on hand a full series of the nowost, most
entertaining and instructive American
and English book on outdoor sports. If
you are interested in Shooting, FUliinn,
Fine Doks, Yachts, Boats or Canoes, or in
Natural History, Camp Life, Travel and
Adventure, you should send for a free
catalogue of their publications. To any
one so sending, and mentioning the name
of the paiier in wliiclt be saw this adver
tisement, thoywill send free 28 pages of
entcruuiung and instructive rending mat-
ter. Address

FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO.,
U'J Park Row, New York.

Are you contemplating a Journey West
or South f If so, the undersigned can give
vim CHAPKST KATES of FARE or
PKERiltT. Also furnish Muiw, Ouidea
and any information relative to the Farm-
ing, I. racing or Mining districts of the
W est or tsoutli. ( all 011 or address.

R. II. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent N. Y., P. At O. Ry.

OBice in Uui.m Depot, Oil., CITY, PA.

I OH WORK of overy description excc,u-- I
ted at tbo REPUBLICAN oOice.

PA.

0 AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS.

bv

ARMS

Proclamation of Cscnrrnl
F.Ierflon.

Whereas, In and hy anactnfthodrnrral
Assembly of the Coiumonwpnlthnf

entitled 'An Act to regulate the
Election of the CoiumonwenltVi.' nasseil
tho 2d day of July, A. ., I Will, it is mndo
me duty or tho Slierltr or every county
within tills Commonwealth to give public
notice of the Oeucral Elections, and iu
such to enumerate!

1st. Tho oltlcers to bo elected.
2d. Designate tlm pluco nt which tho

election Is to lie held.
I, UEO. W. SAWYER, High Sheriff

01 1110 eouniy or Forest, do hereby nmkn
known and give Mils public notice to the
electors of the county of Forest, that a
(loneral Election will be held in said coun-
ty, on

Tuesday, November Oth,

between the hours of 7 n. in. and 7 p. in. nt
thesevernl Election Districts,

The Electors of Burnett township nt
Jacob Maze's Carpenter shop.

Tho Electors of Oreon township at tho
house of I,. Arner.

The Electors of Harmony township nt
Al lender School House.

Tho Electors of Hickory township nt
Bums' Harness Shop, iu East Hickory.

Tho Electors of Howe township as 'fol-
lows: Those residing In die Election Dis-
trict of M iddle Howe, those em-
braced In the following boundary, via:
Beginning at n point where the west line
of Warrant No. 311W intersects the line or
Warren and Forest counties; thence south
by west lines of Warrants 81IW, aim, :iS!,
31K7 and 8IS.1 to a point where the
west line of Warrant 31S.' Inter-
sects with tho Jenks township line; tlience
by Jenks township line east to a point
where tho eastern line of Warrant
37111 Intersects said Jenks township
line; thence north to northeast corner of
Warrant 37W ; thence bv tho north line of
37!! west to the southeast corner of HsiUt;
thence north by said east line of 3SO;l to a
iiost tho northeast corner of said Wa' r.nntj
thence by the Hillings Warrant 4M." east
to the southeast corner thereof; tlience
north by the east lino of the Hil-
lings lot and east line of Warrants 'JKTH,
2!SI, 2W3, the Fox Estate, ami and 273." to
whero tho east line of 27;l"i Intersects tho
Warren and Forest County line; tlience
by suiil Warren and Forest county line
west to tho northwest corner of Warrant
311KS, the place of beginning, at Ousher
Citv School House.

'1 lie Electors of Howe township residing
In the Election District of East Howe, to.
wit; Those residing east of the above de-
scribed Middle Howe, at Brookstou, in
Brookston Library Mull.

Tho Elector of lloweto'.vnshlp rosiding
In the Election District of West Howe, it

: Those residing west of the above de-
scribed Middlo Howe, at tho Italltowu
.School lloits.

Tho Electors ol Jenks township at the
.School House in Marion.

The Electors of Kingsley township nt
Newtown School House.

The Electors of Tioucsta township nt
the Court House in Tioucsta borough,

Tho Electors ot Tloncstn borough at
the Court House ill said borough.

At which time and nhices the (pialitled
olectors will elect by Imllnt !

Thirty Electors of a President and Yice
President of the United Stutcs.

Two persons for Judgo of Ihe Supremo
Court of the State of Pennsylvania, (each
elector to vote for onlv ono person.)

One iierson for Auditor Ueueral of the
State of Pennsylvania.

One ierson for Member of Congress for
the Twenty-eight- h district of Pennsylva-
nia, composed of tho Counties of Forest,
Elk, Clarion, Clearlield aud Centre,

One person for Assembly of Eoresl
County.

tlne person for District Attorney of For-
est County.

Tho act of Assembly entitled "an ac' re-
lating to the elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 2, 1S1!, provides as
follows, viz ;

"In ease tlio person who shall have re-
ceived the second highest uumberof votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person who shall
have received the second hiuhest number
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place.
And in case the person who shall havo re-

ceived the highest iiuints'r of votes l'"r in-

spector shitil not attend, the person elected
Judgo shall appoint an inspector in his
place, and iu ense Ihe person elected J udv;e
shall not attend, then the Inspector who
received tho highest number of votes
shall appoint a Judgo in hisibice; nod it
any vacancy siiiiU continue In tho Isiard
for tho space of ono hour alter the limo
fixed bylaw fortheopeningof the election,
the mutinied voters of the township, ward
or district for which such olliccr shall
have linen fleeted, present nt tho place I
election shall elect one of their number to
till such vaeancv.

I also give ollicial notice to the electors
of Fori".! county, that by 1111 act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to the act
relative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 3(1, 174 ;"

S kc. II. All tho elections bv tho citizens
shall Is3 by ballot; every ballot voted shall
bo numbered in the order in which it shall
be received, and tho number recorded by
the clerks oil the list of voters opposite the
naino of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or nio'-- tickets
tho several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered with the number corresWiul-in- g

with the number to the namo of the
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon hia ticket, or cause the same to be
written t'.ieie .p, mid attested by a citizen
of the district. J 11 addition to the oath iu W
prescribed bv law to bo taken and sul- -
u..ll.a.l 1... Ain..tl,..i nlll,...U I . m1. . 1 ua -
orally be sworn or altlnuo i not to disclr. e
how any elector shall have vo'ed. unless
required to do so as witnesses in a Judicial
proceeding. All judges, inspectors, clerks
nd overseers of every election held under

this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or attlrmcd iu the
presence ot each other. The judgoslntll lie
sworn by the minority inspector, if thero
shall be such minority inspector. If not,
then by a justice of the peace or ulderman,
aud the inspectors ami clerk shall be sworn
by tho judgo. Certificate of such swear-
ing or allirining shall be duly made out
and signed by tho otlicera so sworn, and
attested by the olllcer who administered
the oulh. If any Judge or micmily inspec-
tor refuses or tails to swear the olllcnrs of
e'oction in the manner required by this
act, or if any oftieer of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if any ollicer
ol election shall certify that any olliccr wan
a vorn when he was not, it shall be deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
the ulbi-c- orotticcrs so ollending shall be
lined noi exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned nut exceeding one year, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

!Si:i 11. It shall be lawful for any quali-
fied citizen ot tho district, notwithstand-
ing the name of the proposed voter is con-
tained on the list of resident taxubles, to
olialloniro the vote of suchperson, where-
upon the proot of the right of sultrRge
as is now requited by law shall
bo publicly made and acted upon
by the election board and the
vote admitted or rejected, according to tho
evidence. Every person claiming to be a
naturalized citizen shall bo required to
produce his naturalization ceitillcate at
Ihe election beiore voting, except where
he has been for five years consecutively a
voter in tlm district in which he utters to
vote ; and on tho Vote uf such person be-
ing received, it shall be th? duty of the
election nlliccrs to write or stamp on such
certificate tho word "voted," witn tho day,
mouth and year; and if any election olll-
cer or officers shall receive a fecund vote
on the same day, by viriuo of same cer-
tificate, except where sons are entitled to
vote because of the naturalization of their
lathers, they and the person who shall
otter such second vote, bhall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof,
shall be lined or imprisoned, or both, at
the discretion ef Ihe court : but the line
shall nut exceed live hundred dollars iu
each case, nor the imprisonment one year,
Tho like ouuishuiout shall bo inflicted
on oonvie.tiuu on the otlicera of election
who shall neglect or refuse to make or
caubo to be made tho endorsement re

quired aforesaid on until naturalization
certificate.

Hiw?. 12. ir any election officer shall re'-fus-
o

or neglect to require Mich proof of
tho right of sult'raire as Is prescribed bv
this law, or laws to which this Isasnpplc-nien- t,

from ar.y person oil'erlng to vole
whoso nnme is not on this list of assessed
voters, or whoso right to voto without re-
quiring such proof, everv person so of-
fending shall, upon convtclion, bo anilty
of a misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced
for every such offense, to pay a lino not
exceeding nVo honored dollars, or to un-
dergo an Imprisonment of not more than
ono year, or both, at tho discretion of tho
court.

I also nmkn known the following pro-
visions of the new Constitution or Penn-
sylvania! r

ARTICLE VIII.
Hl'I'VRAOH AND IMXTION.

8k 1. Every male citizen twenty-otj- r
yeBrs of age, possessing tho followin.
qualifications, shall be entitled to voto
all elections ! . .

first. He shall have been a elllr.cn
the t olled States nt least one month.

tfrrnml.-- ! shall hsve resided in theStnoone year, (or, if having urevlimslv boon
elector or liiitivo born ci'tir.cu n

the State he shnll hnvo reinwvod thereforio
nnd returned, then six months,) inimedi
a'ely preceding the election.

Tiinl. He shnll havo resided In !)

election district where he offers to voto i.
less! two months immediately precodlt
the election.

Fourth. If Iwentv-tw- o yenrs of age ,

upwards, he shall have paid within lv
years a State or county tax which sin.
have been assessed at least two months sn
paid nt least one month before election.

Sk 2. The tleneriil election sh.,11
held annually on the Tuesday next t'ol)
ing tho first' Monday of November, I

tlieOenernl Assembly lilitv, bv law, 11 c

(litforont day, two-thir- of uf (1,3
tiers of each Mouse emisfuttlng there.

I also give ollicial notice of tho folio
Ing provisions of nn net approved the .".

ol March, IKtSU, entitled "An act ren
ting the mode of votiii;' tit all Ihocloeli --

ol this Commonwealth."
Sm 1. Be It enacted by tho "emtio

t f Represent. ttivcs of die Cmiiiio.
wealth of Pennsylvania in Ooneral A
seuibly met, nnd it is horoby enacted
the authority of the same. '1 hat the qo
illed voters iit the several cottntbs of
I '0111 inrin wealth, at nil genoral, towns!
horouuh and special elections nro

authorized mid required to vi
by tlcke's printml or written, or pot
pi luted and partly written, severally
silled as follows : One ticket shall cmi
the names of uiljudges of courts voted
and shall bo hi'iobs! "Judictorv
ticket shnll embrace tho nauvs or nl!
Stale officers voted for and lie la!
"State;" 0110 ticket nh.nl einhrv
names of all the county nlhim voted
Including ollice of Senator and Inemi
Assembly, If voted for, aud mcin'n
Congress, If voted ior, nnd lt 11
"County ;" one ticket siutll embrace
names of all the township ollicers
for, aud be labeled "Township j''
ticket shall embrace the names of s;.
borough ollicers voted Tor and he la
"Horough," aud each class shall

in separate ballot boxe-i- .

Notice is hereby given, 't'hntanv ;
excepting Justice of tbo Peace w'ji
hold any office or appointment ot pr.
trust under the United States,
State, or any city or eorpoiiueil d:
whether commissioned, oftieer rr
w ise, n subordinate officer or ngci
in or shall be employed under tlie I.
tore, executive or Judiciary depart!:
this State, or iu any city, or ot any
pointed district, mid nls., that overv
b-- of Congress and of tho H'ato i.
lure, or ol the select or common
of nny city, or commissioner 3 of a
eors-rnte- d district, is by l.iv iner.j
holding or exercising 'nt the tie
nlllco or appointment of Judne, I

or clerk ol nuv election in '.bin f
wealth, and that no inspector, i

other otlic-c- of such elivsion shnil
bio to be then voteil'for.

The Judges of the foresaid
shall representatively take char'.
certificates of return of tho ens
their respective districts, and
tlieni at the Prothonolary's other
Horough of Tioiiosbi, as f.dlnv.
judges living wit'lill I.VCIVC mile
Protlionntnrv's ollice, or within
four miles If their rcidei.oe b. i;i
village or city the line of a ;
leading to the county scat. shs! in
o'clock p. in., on 'W Is I) N EN A
VEMIIER Sr VENTII. IHss, and a :'

lodges shall before twelve o clo t', r
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER EMi
l.vss, deliver sn'd reiiims. to relhct
the return sheets, to tho l'rolhoiiot
the Court of Common I'l'ita ol" I

county, which said return fball be
nnd the day and hour of It lint; n
therein. 1111. 1 shall be preserved i

Protlionotury for public iuspc :timi.
(iven under niv hand ui mv office

nesta, Pit., tliis21tli d iy of svuti-I-

the year of our Lord one
liiiiidied aud eighty-righ- t,

Ihe one hundred and thirteenth v
liio Independence of the United

ti Eo. W. ,SA V Y EH. Sh,

WESTERN NEW YORK Jt I'i
SYLVANIA RAILROAD.
(Formerly 11 , N. v. a p. B.)
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J. A. FELLOWS,
lien I 1'ass'r and Ticket Agent.
No. 84 Exchange St.. HulMo, M. Y.

J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tioncstu, Pa.

1ft Mr A Haiii (oisj! that rnonecaa
AwInC Haiii ucsi iu. otuu rut.

,ruiponu?." MAGNETIC B pumitu

C'urKs all Eruptions m! biol'tip Snfwm An
ems', uf tile M.1U 0uil bculp it Ai lYciiJlitlM ti AMI.

The onlf urtirlx thai rrttoroa Hair on pnfYMC D
U..M II. ,do. lla uu t.ii.ial cs a Hair UiiUNLli
llreis-tu-

Contracts Diwle to grow Hair 01. term of
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AKCrall'liEO CT

ACME HAIR GROWER CO.,

CIL. CITY. FEJIH.

CJENI) vour Job Work to thj KEPUB-- O
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